• Cataracts;
• Refractive errors; • The glaucomas; • Gradual visual loss, partial sight and 'blindness'; • Squint; • General medical disorders and the eye; • The eye and the nervous system.
Basic ophthalomology is presented in an easy to read format with descriptive line drawings. The colour photographs in this book are of excellent qUality.
ABC of Eyes is up-to-date and very readable. It is good value for money and is highly recommended for nurses, medical students and general practitioners. This concise, clear and readable book provides an authoritative and detailed overview of cancer screening and prevention strategies. It is refreshing to encounter a return to basic principles in the management of disease. In the past 40 years, despite extensive and extremely costly research into the aetiology and management of cancer, very few significant advances have been made. This book focuses on the need to 'attack' the cancer epidemic from a preventative rather than a curative angle. It provides compelling evidence that many cancers can be prevented. the most obvious being lung cancer and smoking. There are numerous proven methods for effective intervention and prevention of what is so often a devastating disease.
While strongly promoting cancer prevention strategies, the book warns against scientifically unfounded and uncritical advocacy of health promotion -many health checks and screening activities have questionable value, for example, and some may do more harm than good. Interventions of • Book titles marked may be ordered directly from MASA Publications, Book Department, Private Bag Xl, Pinelands. 7430, tet. (021) 531-3081, tax (021) 531-4126. e-mail masact@aztec.co.za. proven value include advice from general practitioners to stop smoking, reduce alcohol consumption, cervical screening and breast screening by mammography in women 50 years and older. In addition there is strong evidence that all types of skin cancer are linked to excessive exposure of fair skins to ultraviolet radiation.
Other screening activities such as faecal occult blood testing for colorectal cancer, screening for prostate and ovarian cancers, melanoma and self examination of breasts and testes have uncertain benefit and mass screening on current evidence cannot be justified.
The information provided is accessible and extremely useful. especially to the bUSy general practitioner. After digesting the vast and often confusing literature on the SUbject of cancer aetiology and prevention, it is no wonder that many doctors have no idea which facts are reliable and which are based on folklore. This book places current evidence in perspective, and clearly sets out known successful interventions versus those of doubtful value.
An extremely worthwhile read for general practitioners and others working in all fields of oncology.
Lynette Denny
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